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Our Â�hotrodclassified.comÂ� is created for the person who considers hot rodding, drag racing, hot boats,
sprint cars, kit cars, airplanes, motorcycles, classic automobiles, antiques, and collectibles to be sanctified bits
and pieces, and find themselves treating them with affectionate admiration. Here at Â�hotrodclassified.comÂ�
we are committed to putting the word *Hot Rod* into the world wide internet. Wewill have all the items that fit
into the category of Hot Rods. From the first car you can remember, or the first car as a teenager, to the Hot
Rod toys you have currently can eventually be found here.

At Â�hotrodclassified.com,Â� buyers can take full advantage of our comprehensive classified search system,
allowing rapid viewing of the items or categories you want to see and not the ones you don't. If you have ever
spent hours searching the conventional automotive classifieds, magazines, and weekly classifieds section of
your newspaper for specific items, you already know how frustrating it is to shuffle through mounds of paper
and pages of ads only to find that what you want is not covered in the classified section.

Â�Hotrodclassified.comÂ� is taking the needed steps to ensure that our website downloads quickly, as many
of you may have experienced the frustration of multifaceted pictures and large graphics downloading during
peak web time hours. We empathize with you! For this reason we have implemented the principle of the no-
frills website. This is dedicated to hot rodding for serious customers and not a gliding graphic show place.
Â�Hotrodclassified.comÂ� was created to give our customers fast results, while maintaining highest standards
of client care. The staff at Â�hotrodclassified.comÂ� believes in providing quality service, which you
deserve. For this reason we ask you to contact Â�hotrodclassified.comÂ� with your comments and to leave
your input. We have set up several ways for you to make your input known at: www.hotrodclassified.com
1.Contact Us By Phone: (916) 797-7616 2.E-mail Us: info@hotrodclassified.com

So, please let us know what kind of services you want. Our goal is to provide you with the best possible way to
buy and sell your Hot Rod toys. We place emphasis on quality and making our website easier to use for
customers and visitors. If you feel we have left something out or need to fix something please take a minute to
e-mail us or go to our suggestion box and drop us a line. We do appreciate your comments for without you,
there would be no
Â�hotrodclassified.comÂ� business.

To support all our members and the Hot Rod community at large hotrodclassified.com is are offering:FREE
event and swap meet calendars. This service is offered to all Hot Rod clubs, nonprofit associations, nonprofit
fund raising groups, and to all clubs that fall in our classified ad categories; airplanes, boats, motorcycles, off-
road, racing, drags, kit cars, classics, and any other type of motor vehicle association.

There will be a modest fee charged for commercial event and swap meet calendars advertising space.
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Contact Information
Kathy G Moore
Hotrodclassified Dot Com

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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